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water and light for the Village of Weston at the election hei 1dOn the 6th JanuarY, 1913. It was also adniitted thlat Dr. Irwvinwas Iligl Sceol trustee for the Village ef Weston at that time,and etili is, and that the relator was duly qualified te vote at sue)>election and was a proper relator. Counsel for the relater o-tended that Dr. Jrwin, being a llgh School trustee. was 4ia.-qualifled to becomne a comîuissÎoner of water and lighit 'uderthe statutes, iTe referred te the Municipal Waterwork.s Act,R.S.O. 1897 eh. 235, secs. 40 and 54, and the Municipal -Xet,1903, secs. 80 and 207.
By sec- 54 Of the MtunÎiipal Waterworks Act, it is providedthat that Act shall be mail and construed as part of the M,%uui-cipal Act. Section 40 of the Waterwork% Act provides for theelection of comissioners as therein set forth. Section 41, su)>.sec. 5, providés that "the place of a cormi.-D;ioner shahl becomevacant front the same causes as the seat of a mneinber eft hecouncil ef the corporation" The Consolidated 'Municipal Aet,3 Edw. VIL. ch. 19, sec. 80, sets eut a bast of person-s disquaîifiedfrom heing members of councils. Ip the Esat ligh Sehiool t ruste-,is included.
Section 207 of the Consehidated MNunicipal Act pirovides-. sa twhen the eeat of a councillor xnay beene vacant af ter bis elovs.tien, -as follows: "If, after the election et a person as a nieinbeof ceuncil, lie is convieted et felony or intamnous crime, or he.cernes insolvent within the meaning ef any Insolvent Aet in ferceini this Province, or applies for relief as anindii(igett dehtor. orrernains in close eustody, or assignas his property for the beeiof the creditors, or absents himnself froin the mneetings ot thtýcouncil for three maonths without being authorised se te do liv aresolution of the oumneil'entered upen its minutes, his sei inthe eouncil shall thereby become Vacant, aud the ceuncil shlljforthwith declare the seat vacant and order a new eletin,

Section 208 provides for the takzing et certain precee-digs leunse.at a meniber et the council, ms followa: "In the event ofmember of couneil forfeiting bis seat at the encil or bis $iththereto, or beeoming disqualified te hold bis seat, or of his &-,Xbecorning vacant by disqualification or otherwise, lie shait, ftnwith resign bis seat, and in the event of bis enxitting to do go,witbin ten dlays thereatter, proceedings mnay be taken to e atsuch meniber, as provided by sections 219 te 244, both in1» veet this Act, and the said section shall, for the purpome of auc.proceedings, apIy te any such ferteiture, disqualification orvacancy. '
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